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RIPE FECIT, OH DEATH X

BY E JKXKIE WABKEB-

ilpver not thou, To.OMhy -ombre wt tg,
t#Vr h e no^r°l of rt»Tlht .

Gather hoi ttouwbflHhe angels tiring,
lur h

Childhood hath rn*evtimt fado at iby touch,

■ -VoiCfs that hush m thy brootbi-
Ltaeer not then*hi.ul ihn eatly bowers—

CalhcrKipe Fnm.oh Death S :
ViFionaore.wrcaihjnßlh>M>Towofyoßth-

With-ft deep.: WTSietiOtt*-well,-..
; aro throbbing, whose joy unJ truUi■ lH>vo mrmuius 100 to i«U—
Ynuih hath founiains lh**t dull at thy ,(? ucn,

. - Ou*l»nß*'lltaifrreze -i-iihy breath»
Xlnfirr not.ttiem’mid.«he«inm*-r bowers

Gather Ripe l'nisl, olrOroiu !

. <*ro«r,
» ■ \ ThefeveroT life and hh'heatl,..-.- . - :

. Uope liftil* eoehutned wiih «'tiserHef6 now,

{anther Ripe tnn<i P»i Deaih. .»

Siitnc« lmilie upt D'f tlie
lies ill hi* near* >. ■. • ■ ■ ■

TVmp«. and mddew Im« Matted Ufa's pa?c,
Bid tliß worn spirit tfepn'j .w nli p'ume aUliy call,Sbldo-awllft cantybum-

■■■ Come, ilicii. in mercy, with sreinre and pall— ;
• Calhcrßipe Tran, all Ben li!; ■ .

yet they falter not—over the mangled forms they
pass, and with steady resistless force, coino face
to face with their foe. Thefield seems lost—bat
rfo, that awful discharge on thoir bosoms from
thatrank of men thatseemed to rise from the
ground,'' has- Clmed thit day—the invincible
guard 1 stopped asdf stunnsdlby & terrible blow.
A second diechnrge, and they wheel and fly.—
TheHriiolo Koglish line now advance: to ,tbe-as-
saulfc- - Lookat that mangled column—howthat
discharge ofartillery has torn its head and car-
ried away half its'number. --

'Tis over! that magnificent army that formed
in such beautiful-order inthe: morning on the
heights, is nowrent and the fugitives darken
the field. 'Tis night—but tho Prussians,- fresh
on ithe field, -- pursue the flyingthe long night.
Oh ! what scenes of .horror and dread ore wit-
nessed, wherethethunder of distant cannoncomes
booming on the midnight air! Death is drag-,
ging Ills car over the multitude, and the very
heavens luofc aghast at the mercilessslaughter-
—Ueadlg.

lailtj JCwiting |M
LEOKY HARPER ....................: THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper & Phillips,. Editorsft Proprietors.Ptniefuliyresinb thii.CTQwn of y*ar*
On diu Cini.citunt! fao&ty lieud; , ■Faidi- in lis fullncsz, ha • silenced his feats,
The lumuh.of passionline fled.

Ifnly .ilic visions pullover him toil,
' Prayer is the voice of lna.hrenlh.:■■ Rend.ihoo lhc tenude dunpusons li sioul—

Gather Ripe Fruit, oh Beadi ! .

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING::::::::r::::::::::::APRHi 20.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
/WATERLOO.

'■-This famous' battle-field lies about ten miles
. from Brussels. ItTras a cloudy, gloomy day*

tlmtlleft Hi© city to visit this spot on winch the
; fate of Europe was oDce I stopped a
• ■ moment to look at the house where the ball was■ l\pld tbe night before the battle,. andfrom the

... thoughtless giiycty of which- Bo»many. officers
were summoned by the thunders of cannon to

" the'field of battle. . Before reaching tho field,

■ ytc passed through theextremelyheautiful forest
,-'xjf Boign\es T composed of tall beeches, and wbiph

Byron, by poetical license, haa cUaugodinto tho
’ : forest of Ardennes is more'1 than thirty miles
• distant in nn opposilc direction, but still it was
• inoro classic than’ Soignies, and so Byron, in
’ describing tbe passage of tho British, army

: through it on their way to battle, says •
' f * An A Ardennc* waves above them hrr. preeii'
Wet.wil’j irtuireViCHrilrop*, *1,4 pass-*

" «»«icvinr> ifaumt mammaie cVr pr.cvcfa*
' OcertK" ui»fo?unn>ifr brave--niasj ..

Fire rvemnif 10 Uc txpfldin d<iwc liWe Ine grass,
\t?hicb; n.nsv bi*neani lUnm, hut nbove snail grow,

-7h wb?n On* fiery taisj .
. . Of iiviiuf.valor,.rolliog&nHie fos, •

Ahd-buraiii? w\ili hivh hops,.hnll tn 'uliier cola andlow.
‘" Aflength wo came to the small village ofWa
. tsrloo, and, taking a guide, JwanJered over the:■ •field. " Not to weSTy one with. ooufased: details,

conceive a birge undulatingplain, with tworidg- i
as rising out of it, lying opposite to each other,
and gently curving in from the centre. These
opposite ridges ere mere elevations of ground,
separated hy a shallow valley, varying from n i
quarter to a half a mile in width. Standing on
one of these curved ridges, along which the
English army was posted in two hues,:tho. other

. ridge or elevation of ground faces you, along
. which, the French were drawn up. Tho main
road from Brussels to Genappe,- cuts directly
across this vailov, and though these ridges,, in
tho centre of the field. On tho extreme right is
the chateau of Hougenmont, a with,
an orchard surrounded by a high wall in tho
shape of a parallelogram. This defended Wei-;
lingtoh’s right.- Tho centre rested-its left on a
small house called La: Haye Saintc, while the
left wing extended farther onto another farm*,

honee, caltedTor lailaye.. Thus fortified at
both extremities, and in tho centre, the allied.
forces awaited the approach of the French on

• tho opposite ridge. : .Fifty-four .thousand men
were drawn up for the slaughter on one side, a
tailo and a half in length, . wliile . Bonaparte
brings to thobatlloseventy'five thousand French-
men. ; Back of the Freoch lines is a, house col-
led La Belle Alliance, near which Bonaparte

his ohsemtory.
This wwfEe' position of the Geld, and such

thejjitfugth of the mighty armies that stood
ysaiffirty years ago, on the morning of. the loth of

June, looking each other in the faces. Two un-
conquerod generals were at their head.

_

As l■ stood on themound reared over the slain, and
looked over the -field along which the grain

‘ waved as it waved On - tho ■ day . .of that
fierce battle, a world or conflicting emotions
struggled in my heart. Ono moment tho mag-
nificence and pomp of this stern array converted
it into afield of glory—tho next, tho conception

*of tho feelings that agitated the bosoms of these
two military leadere, and the terrible results de-
pending—alt Europe hanging in breathless sus-

- penco on the battle, imparted to it amoral sitb-
limity utterly overwhelming; the next tlio fierce
set, the charging squadron, the mclcc of horses
and riders; the laVhnp ofmangled companies be-
fore the destructive lire; the roar of nrlillory,
and the blast of tho bugle, and braying of tram-
pets, aniroll ofdrums, and thetossing of plumes

..iiiinrtliifiiiiiini; • and'-.whoeHfig-.of regiments, and
shook of cavalry, ohnngcd it into a scene of ex-
citement, and daring, and horror, that mads the

v bloodflow back chill and darkon the heart. Then
came thepiles ofdeadand the groans of thewoun-

v ded, whole ranks of orphans, and whole villages
'of mourners; till a half uttered “tfoe-to tho
tho warrior,” was choked by tears of compas-
sion. . ■ ■■■■■■. . ■ ...

Thirty'years ago, .Wellington stood .where . F
stood, and surveyed the field over which thetwo

■ migfity armies were manoenvering. At length,
thiß very hour (eleven o'clock) when I am gazing
upon It/the cannodingbegins; and soon rolls the
whole length of the lino. Yonder on the extreme
right; Jerome Bonaparte,-with 12,000 men, de-
scends like a mountain stream on the chateau
of fiongonmont. Column after column, the dark
masses maroh straight into the deadly fire that

opens in every direction. In perfect order and
steady front they press-up to tho very walls,
and thrust their bayonets through the door .it-
self. - At length the lionso takes fire, and the
shrieks of the woundod who are burning up,-rise
a momentovertho roar of the strife, and then
naught is heard but the confused noiseof bottle.
Slowly, reluctantly, those 12,000 surge, back

' from the wall—l2,ooo did I sayf . No, in this
rapid half hourlGOOhavo fallen torise.no more,
und there in that orchard of four acreß, tho bo-

: dies are scattered,' rather piled, besmeared.with.
- powder and b100d..-. Between me and them fresh

columns of French-infantry, .-headed by. a long
row of cannon thatbelch forth-their, fires every

- few moments,'corns steadily-up to tho English
squares. Whole ranks of living men fall at .ev-

discharge, but these firm squares neither
■ shake nor fatter. The eaTth trembles ns cannon

answers: cannon, burying their loads in solid
masses of human flesh. In the midst'of this
awful melee, the bravo Piotou charges, homo on
the -French/ and they roll back like a wave from
the rosk—but a bullet has entered his temple,
and he sallies back and falls at the head of his
followers. '- And yonder, to save their flying in,-

' fantry, a column'.of French cavalry throwthem-!
selves wjtbithe ocean’s mighty swing on tho foe,.■ bnt theae rock-faat squares stand rooted to-the
ground. Slowly-and desperately that daring
column troft their horses round and round the

: squares, dashing-in at every opening, but in
vain.

And nowfrom wing to wing it is ono vald bat-
■ - tie and I'see nothing but the smoke oficannon,

• the tossing of plumes, and the. soaring of the

■ Frenoh -eagle over the charging columns; and
I hear.naught but tho roll of the drum, .tho;

- sound of martial music, the explosion of. srtil-,
lory, and the blastof the bugle sounding the
charge. Therg stands Wellington, weary and■ anxious. Wherever a square hqs wavered,
he has' thrown himself into -it, cheering

•on hiß ? men. But- now he stands and sur-
veys thq. field' of blood, and sees his posts
driven Id, his army exhausted, and exclaims,
Whileha wipes the sweat from his brow, “Would

- ' to God that Blntcher or night might come.”
. The -noble Gordon stepped up tolumr begging

him not to stand where ha is exposed to the
shots of the enemy, and while lie is speaking a
bullet pierces his own body and he falls, - Bona-
-parte surveys the field ofslaughter with savage,
ferocity, and pours fresh-columnson theEnglish
lineß,-while tho cavalry charge with desperate
yalor on the English infantry. For four long
hours has the-battle raged and victory wavered,

v But look ! a dark object, emerges from yonder
distant wood; and stretches out into the field.—

' ■ ftnd nifty there arebanners, and horsemen, and
moving: oolumns.. -The Prussians are. coming,
Bonaparte pees them, and knowing that nothing
can save him but the destruction of. the English
lines before they arrive,'Orders up his old Impe-
rial Guard that had been kept aloof from battle
all the day. He addresses them- in a fewfiery
words, telling them thatail rests on theirvalor,"

;■ They shout- “the Emperor forever!" till, tho;
sound is heard even to the British lines.,

With the impotnous Ney at their head; they
•. move forward m perfeot order and beautiful ar-
- ray down the slope. Tho storm of battle is

: hushed,' No drum,or trumpetor martial strain-
choirs them on. No bugle sounds the charge.
In dead silence, andwith firm and steady stepthey come,: The allied forces look with indis-
cribable awe snd dread npon'-those battalions
thathad never yet been .conquered. Bnt the
momentary pause is like-thehnsh of the stormr , ere it gathersfor fiercersweep.., Tho cannon
opened.ut once, and whole ranks of that gallant,band fall like a snow wreath from themountain,

ron president or tns united states:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA S‘

Su&yerl to decision of \he Ptvwetatt* General Convention.

- ?oa viob .

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA ;

Subject to the same decision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
or FAYETTE, COUNTY;

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Did., Tuesday, Jane 1, 1833.

DEHOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

SESATOnUL ELECTOnS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Qeu. It. PATTERSON.

REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.
District. .District.
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Captain Dixey, late master of-the 'nark* Mis*
bout], ; who was lately convioted at' Boston; of
stealing a large sunt of money in'specie fromhis
vessel, has,heed sentenced to five years’ confine- -
nient in the Dedham jail. Captain Win. K.
Pitman convicted ofthe same offenoe, wns scnr
fenced to throo yfara’ imprisonment, and fined
$25.

The grand.jary of Boston has indioteted Jas-
per F. Ferdinand, a broker ofthatoity, for intent
to defraud.

■ - Scarly everycounty in Missouri has instruc-
ted ijs delegates . to vote for Fillmore- for the
Presidency.

■ - Counterfeit one, two and three dollar noteson
the Commercial Bank of Albany have just made
their appearance.

At Wellsville, Ohio, the finest quality butter
is selling at 15 cents per lb.. ’ 7 7

We wish we had some of it here.—Ensi Post;

The Virginia House of Delegates has passed
a bill abolishing public executions. -

Lientonant Nathan Craigo, aged ninety-eight
years, died at Leicester, Mass., on the Cth inst.
He took an aotive part in the Battle of Banker
Hill, served in the army in 1777, ’.78 and ’Bl,
and was present at the surrender ofBurgoyne.

Land Slides of a serious character havo lately
ocourred on the Troy, (N. Y.) Railroad. In one
place two trains of oars were completely hem-
med in .by slides occurring before and behind
them... ■

At Harrisburg, Pa., on Wednesday night, the
dwelling of Judge Pierson was rofabod of$2OO
worth of silver plate, and Mrs. Stichley’s board-:
ing houso of several articles, >

Gov. King, 0f.M0., is a candidatefor Congress
in tho Platte district, in. opposition to Judge
Birob, the democratic nominoe.

During the year ending tho Ist instant, there
arrived at the St. Louis - quarantine 13,802:im-
migrants. -

Tho Ohio Legislature has resol,ved to adjourn
on tho 3d ofMay, until the 3d Monday of No-

Thomas Boyd, of Chester county, Pa/i repu-
ted to be.worth $lB,OOO, committed suioido lasi
week. . •

All the real estate in Mobile, belonging to tho
U. S. Bank, was sold at public auction, in that
city, on tho 12th instant, for the sura of $254,-
385.
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CALIFORNIA. CORRESPONDENCE.

Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H, C. Eyer.
- 2d, Georgeß, Martin. I.4th, John Clayton. ...,

3d, John Miller. 15th, Isaao Robinson.
4th, F. W. Bookiua. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6tb; R. McKay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside..
6th, A. Apple. 18th,-MaxwcUM'Csslin;
7 th, Hon.NStrioklond.l9th,: Gen Jos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Potcre. : 20th,-Wm. SrCalaban,
9th,' David Fisher, 21bI, Andrew Burke.

10th, It.. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, John M’Roynolds;23d, JohnSiM’Calmont
12tb, P. Damon.. 24th, Georgoß. Barrot.

A nogro girl has been sentenced to be hung
in Giles county, Vn:, on theMth of May next,
for the murder of an old nogro woman. The
girl had stolen some things, and beinglnformed
on by tho old woman, she revenged herself by
murdering her with an axe.

A contract has been made by on English firm
to impart into Caba 800 Chinese coolies for ag-
ricultural laborers, to be apprenticed for eight
dollars per month. Five hundred of them, who
were imported into : Havana some years ago,
have given great satisfaction.

Crawford, says a recent letter from Rome, is
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flgjy. Jnb PnranNO. of • every description, ex-
ecuted ot the office of the Morning Pori in beau-
tiful style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to tfle printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and'Exhibitions of all
kinds.

THE PROGRESS OB' SCOTT.

■ The recent nomination, of Gen. Scott by the
Whig members of the New Fork Legislature is

to be followed by. au address to the people from

those gentlemen. Itappears that outof 1CWhig
Senators 13 are for Scott, .and outof 64 Whig
‘Representatives 62 aro for Scott,
- This isan ominous indication for Mr. Fillmore
and his friends. Ho muat look to his laurels, or
tho “feathers” of Scott will overshadow them.
The “fuss” is started in good earnest, and the
Accideucy and his subordinateswill bave to busy
themselves if they desire to come “Scott freo”
outof tho Whig Slaughter House. Official pup
is now declining in the political market, and
feathers are rising in a corresponding ratio.

Fillmore,, although an abolitionist at heart,
and a citizen of a free State, has adopted tho
silly policy of attempting to carry water on both
shoulders, and thus play tho scurvy politician.
The North; it appears, won’t have him, for ho
seems to bo subservient to tho dictation of tho
South- TheSoutbcmsaresby of him,iuasmuoh as
they have his former opinions on record, and
think that he is nowmerely playing the part of a
“Northern mnti with Southern principles” to
effect'a purpose. He Is in a “ fix,” most deci-
dedly; and If his office holders cannot, get hint
out of it, they may hid goodniglit to Fillmore;
for; if the aspect of things does not change, the
gathering of the butchers at the “slaughter,
house” will bo o bleak, and gloomy day for those
who follow the present leader of theWhig party.
Fillmore's star- appears to bo waning, and we aro
apprehensive that his friends will shortly, find it
very necessary to throw more light upon- the
brightness of his prospoctß, or his presidential
career will end in a more fungus.

At present, Gen. Bcott appears to bo his most
dangerous competitor, and, what iB curious, he
is blundering into a popularity with the party
which is only excelled by the hasty .manner in
whiohhe imbibes his soup;. State after State ap-
pearstebo witling to make a fuss about him, and
he ismarching on: to a position that-will.make
him a dangerous rival for the .“Commander,in
Chief of the Army;and Navy,",; At present he
is'not to be sneezed at by.tho adverse faction of
whiggery; 'but if.he should get Che nomination,
tho democracy will snuff him out as easily na
they would a tallow-caudle, ■ »

Another matter that is mysterious to those
whoare not posted up on thesubject, is bow Fill-
more, a northern man, has become: the favorite
of : the south, and Soott, a southern man, tbo
choico of the nor th ? There issomething stange in
this,and many ofourfellow oitixens whoarondiot-
ed toabolition opinions, ask, “how is it?” -We
oannot tell, and have uniformly referred. them to
oar neighhor of the Gazette for information, ns.
ho has supported both sides of Mason and Dix-
on’s Line, but ho has never yet explained the
matter, and we do not suppose he ever will.—
They must wait..

,Tho whig party, in general, is in a dilemma
but the organs in Pittsburgh aropcrfeotly quies-
cent, and are ready and willing to pass into a
transition state from theposition they first adopt-
ed—whenever a remunerating inducement is of-
fored. Inasmuch as thoir party cannot win, they
-feel perffeotly.ludep'endent. .. ~

It we cannot get any informationfrom ourco-
temporaries as.to the exact position oftho north-
ernman with southern feelings, or the southern
manwith northernfeolings. ws willwaitpatiently
until wesee whatcoming events maybring forth,
and then inform our readers.

, s@“We are pleased tosee thatonr.Democrat-
ic friends ofNew York are fast becoming united
■■.on .the Baltimore Platform. At the annual clee-
i.tion,.held at Tammany Hall,'on last Monday
night,: hut.one ticket was rnn, and that headed:
l<roN(ON—STaESOTn—Victory—The Baltimore
Platform-—Past grievances to beburied in exertions
for the. futureP This ticket' was unanimously'
elected.

BgtSome scamp, lately, at Pittsburgh, wlohas a passipn for autographs, sent'HßNßv CLata forged letter purporting to come, from lootsKosstiiii,,asking for his autograph ofcd’lhose ofiis fellow-Senators, The forgery iraa disco?ercfl, upon Kossuth’s’ late arrival at Washington.-
■ ,

"
■AK&*The Waynesburgh Messtngcr appears to

hedecidecOymihror,of hangmg. Thereis no
.aghast its - advocacy, of the cord and trap,

Bnd if it.'believes that to hang a human ■being is
turning a man to a “useful purpose/7 it has a
perfect right tocnjoy its opinion.

.? g©*Hon.Calcb Gushing, It is said, is to be
appointed Judgeof-the Supreme Court <pf Mas*
sachusette.

gatting on npaco with his colossal statnes for the
Washington monument atRichmond, Vo. Patrick
Henry and Jefferson arc ready for casting in
bronze. The Jefferson is exceedingly good.

A memorial liasbeen adoptedby thePhiladel-
phia Board ofTrade, praying Congress to place
light-houses audhuoys.umler anenlightened sys-
tem, by establishing a light-house board.

Twenty-one feet of snow have fallen,in the
Lake Superior region tho postwinter; over Mud
Lake, between the Detoar and Sant St. Marie,
the clear, hard ice is still three feet thick, most
parts'of the lako being frozen to the bottom.

Jack Stevens, the alleged hank robber, who
escaped from the Portsmouth, (Ya.,j jail, effect-
ed his egress by picking three strong locks, with
a piece of wire. A reward of $5OO has been of.
fered for bis capture.

We learn from tbc Richmond Dispatch that six
acres of land, lying belowRockotts, and near the
Powhatan warehouse, nt Richmond, sold last
week for $l,OOO tin acre.

At the ladies’ ordinary, Barnet House, Har-
risburg, Pn., wo see on the list of dishes, “ladies’
;kisscs.” It must he n sweet place to dine nt.

Mr. Mangum, of North Carolina, it is said,
voted for Gen. Jackson, Gen. Harrison and Gen.
Taylor,and now desires to vote for Gen. Scott.
i Martin Bloomer, who recently murdered his
wife in New York, has been sent to tho lunatic
asylum for life, unless ho recovers from his in-
sanity.

Tho receipts of tho American and Foreign
Bible Society, during the past year, amounts to
$42,812.

Tltc Dr.nocn.vric House.—The Harrisburg
Keystone says, “we were scolded no little, pub-
licly and privately, for intimating in tho Kegr
etone, in the early part of the session, that al-
though a majority of tho members of the House
were elected ns Democrats, every Whig measure
that was pressed would command a majority of
votes, and wo doubted whether any Democratic
measure would prove so fortunate. We made
no defence to all this, for. we were too well con-
vinced that tho House itself would vindicate ns
and in the.end' prove that oar suspicions wero
well founded. Look at tho vote chartering the
Mauoh Chunk hank. And ohservo closely the
vote on every other now hank bill that comes up.
Tell ns, thon, whether the House is Democratic
In foot or only in name. Look again at tho
numerous extravagant acts of incorporation of
every Imaginable hue that are passed.. Luok at

Governor Bigler’s glorious: vetoes, and thon tell

us whother we wronged this DemocraticJlqußa
by the intimation referred- to. It is high timo,
for the Democratic masses to take this matter
In hand, and elect representatives.who will not
vote for Whig measures. Wo shall use our heat
endeavors at all times to lay before them the
yens and nays nponnll questionsinvolvingparty
principles, that they may known who ore faith-
ful and who are not, and if they ro-eleot thoso
who have failed intheir duty to the party which
elected them, they shall do it with a full knowl-
edge of the facts." \

Fihakcxs op to the Fi-
nancereport of thoVirginia House.of Delegates,
the hoasc.of Selden, Withers & Co>, of Wash-
ington, nre tho agents for tho sale of four mil-
lions of State bonds. They are to account to
the State for one million at parand two peroent
on three millions, and are to be entitled to any
excess over that amount. Tho last quoted price
of these bonds was . 109i—thus: giving ito the
Washington bankers nearly $lOO,OOO on the first
milUon, and u fraction of $BO,OOO on each of tho
three remaining millions—an operationby which
the State loses $340,000, the whole of which
goes into their pockets.- Sa we see it stated.

Sehatoe James.—Much speculation existed
same time since as to the course this gentleman,
a Senator in Congress from Rhode Island,would
pursue on the subject of the tariff, &c. In a
speech- reoently delivered at Newport, ho saidhe
thought the tariff could bo improved' without
disturbing its geuernl principles; buthasno idea
ofreturning to his tariff of 1842,whioh he char-
acterizes as a measureunequal-in its operations,
and departing- from.that principle of protection
which, where it discriminates, should .not tax

the labor of the poor man for the benefit of the
rich. ■ -. , . - -

Beitish Isdia.—The following ore the-most
recent statistics ofBritish India.

Population
Annual Revenue,. •••^oJSSn’AnnDo. Exports, 80,000,000

Do. Imports, G°’o?nOOO■Standing Army, men, *50,000
lons ofShipping, 300,000
■Eaur-fiftbs of the army are Hindoos or Maho-

metans. All the higher; officers, military and
•civil, are English- This vast colony is theright
oyo of the English aristooracy.

•
•

;' - ',• / L

:*■ •' r~

SACEABEKToCitT, March 12,1852.
Mr. Buchanan in in
- California— Phe DemocraticStale Convention, sc.
To The Echoes' ov the Pittsedequ Posi—

Sirs:—This city, yon areprobably aware, iB
the great fooue for all political mauamvering for
the State of California. The Legislature is in

session here—having hoen removed from the se-
lected, but not permanent looation at. Vallejo.
Hero the Governor resides, asflvell ns the officers
of State: In population, wealth, intelligence,
'and importance, itisthesecondcity in. the State;
it exerts a commanding influence, and many fa.

[tots are yielded her. 'So much for Sacramento.
In the Senate ofCalifornia there ore several

gentlemen from the State-of Pennsylvania, and
among them onefrom your own city, the Hon. J.
McKibben. Pennsylvanians are quitenumerous
too, in the House. The Old Keystone,” I can
assure you, is moßt ably represented in the Leg- ;
islativohalls of onr young, prosperous, and grow-
ingState. She has not only furnished us a most
excellent, and estimable Governor, but many of
her sons fill .prominentand important offices. In-
deed few Stotcs in the Union are as well and
highly appreciated.

TheDemocratic State Convention assembled in
this city a few weeks ago, for the se-
lecting delegates torepresent this State in the
approachingBaltimore National Convention. In
this Convention, as in tho Legislature, Pcnnsyl-
Yanianß took quite; an active, conspicuous, and
honorablepart. It was well known that on em-
inent* and distinguished son, of ; your .good' old
Domocratio State,would likely bo a candidate for
nomination before that Convention, and thosewho
were favorable to his nomination, were notback*
ward inurging his, (as a majority of us think,)

■superior claims tothathonor. ; Ayoung, find cer-
tainly intellectual audpopular son ofPennsylva-
nia, the,Hon. J. W. Coffroth, arising member of
the Assembly, formerly of Bedford, Pa., but for
the last three yearß previons to ids emigrating
to this State, one of the Editors of the Philadel-
phia Times, was nominated by thofriends ofMr.
Buchanan for penriSnent President of the Con-
vention, the Honf T.'B. Van Buren having been ,
selectedtemporary Chairman. Mr. Coffroth, yon
will probobly recollect; wSri; a.candidate for the
legislature a fewyoarshgo, from; thocity ofPhil-
adelphia. His successful competitor was Mr.
JI. S. Latham,' a young lawyer of great promise
of this city, who stands deservedly high with his
party, who has been here since early in 1849,
who canvassed tho northern (or mining,} conn-,
ties in the lato Gubernatorial eleotion, who has
been long and favorably known to the miners,
who has always taken an active part in ourState
polities, who was among the first to suggest an.
organization of obrparty,-and worked arduously
and inoessantiy, to accomplish that object, is a
member of the Domocratio State Central Com-
mittee; stands of Mbprofession, and
was not partial to any Presidential aspirant. In

. the northern counties—by, for the moat populous
Mr. Coffroth ia an entire stranger. There is

too, a tittle jealousy,existingbetween the north-
era and southern counties, Mr. Latham, by not
expressing a preference, did not displease those
who might have differed with him in opinion.
Mr. Coffroth’s predilections were known to many.
Of course the friends of all other Presidential
candidates, united upon Mr. Lathnnt; lmt this
must tiotbe taken as an evidence of the strength
of Mr. Buchanan in tins State. Where there are
such a number ofcandidates, it is scarcely fair
to put one against the combined strength of the
whole. However popular a man may be, such
tremendous odds are too great to bo overcome.
But had Mr. Coffroth letItbeen generally known
that bo was favorable to the nomination of Mr.
Buchanan, the result would have been different
Even had Mr. C. been as well known in the

i northern counties; as Mr.Latham, hawould al-
-1 most unquestionably have been elected. Some

members voted against Mr. C.,.3npposibghim ttf
ibe opposed to Mr. B. A delegate fromEl Dora-

l docounty, themoat populous, powerful, and de-
cidedly Democratic county in the State, voted
against him, and got another to do likewise, un-
der the mistaken impression that Mr. C. did not
approve' the .nomination of Mr. 11. This was
Lieut. McClory, an ardent and devoted son of
Pennsylvania, and strongly attachedto her gift-
ed and favorite Statesman..

Had Mr. Coffroth been a citizen of El Dorado
county, with her 32 votes, instead of 18, the re-
sult might have been fOr different. As it was,

! Mr. Latham only beat him 28 votes. Another
thing that operated to Mr. C.’s disadvantage and

I to Mr. L.’s benefit, was the fact of bis having
voted against one sot of delegates from the city
of Ban Francisco. A quarrel unfortunately ex-
isted in our ranks in that city; arid she sent two
sets of delegates, ono of which bad to be exclu-
ded. Those who Mr. 0. voted against, ofcourse;
were exasperated, arid bo; incurred their displea-
sure and the displeasureof their friends. They
exerted all their influence against him. Mr. L.
conciliated thorn,and thus gained tlieir support.

Although this Was claimed as a test veto by
the opponents of Mr. Buchanan, yet strictly
speaking it was not. Against any other one
candidate, be Would bavo been successful; but

1 thatman must be popular indeed, who can beat
1a combined host of. eminent, popular and distin-

i guished champions of the democratic party. Wo
! will venture to assert, o more flattering vote
will notbe given Mr. B. than that in tbo Demo-
cratic Stato Convention of California, Sbould

I he, as we hope, receive tho nominationfor Pre-
sident, he will receive a larger majority in this

I State, according to tiio vote polled, than any
I other in tho Union.
r We allrecollect, withmingled feelings Ofpride

rind exultation, that to him we. are indebted,
more than to ony other man, for onr young and
browing State. .Through bis exertions mainly,
asSecretary of State, was Californiabrought in-
to our glorious confederacy, and when an oppor-
tunity presents itself, shewill not he. backward
in rewarding her benefactor. It is o debt wo
owe, and we are arixious'to pay. •

i All the old Jackson men, too, have a strong
affection for Mr. Buchanan, for his oxertions in
the celebrated Expunging, Besolutions. The
“damned spot” would still blot the fair pages of
the journal rif the U. 43. Senate, had not Mr. 8.,
and the rest of the noble spirits who composed
that body, “blotted it out.’,
v A more harmonious nnd enthusiastic conven--
tirin never assembled m any State. All went off
smoothly. At tho next Presidential election we
will show our Democratic brethren on tho Atlan-
tic how to roll up large majorities. If you but
follow our example, almost the lust vestige of'
whlggery will bo sweptfrom onrhappy and pros-
perous country. A largo number of Pennsylva-
nians were members of the Convention, and
among them I noticed Wm. C. Meredith, James
Galloway, Dr. Patterson, Jno, Middleton, James
S.iLaw, Und Griorge Ken-. California is all right
in tho Democratic cause,

Sacramento has boon visitedby a great flood,.
for the particulars of which I refer-you to the
papers which are sent with this.. Ialso forward,
yon the proceedings of the Democratic B(ate
Convention. AMIGIO.

A SsAftiAMOso toe Baltimoee Winns.—On
Monday night, tho young and old Whigs of the
Monumental mot in grand conclave to pour 1
out the vials of their wrath on the head of Pre-
sident Fiemiobe,-' for. not dismissing Collector
Kane nnd Post Master Maddox, who had nerve
enough to retain some threo or four Democrats
in office, whose servicos'could not woll be dis-
pensed With, in opposition to the repeated re-
monstrances of thol Whig City Convention.—
After reading these letters, offering resolutions,
andmaking several speeches, the meeting broke
up in a precious row. ■ \

Who Beaus ah Amebican Bookt— The New
York Courier notices a fact very creditable to
American literature, that in English wholesale
oatalogue, in which, under the words “ Popular
Standard Works,” are one hundred nnd thirty-
three items, of whioh forty-Beven, contiderahhj
more than one-third, are the product of Ameri-
can pens, and wore first published by American
publishers: .

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS of the
A “Fifth Ward Savings wilt be held dt the of-
fice of the Bank,-No. 424 Liberty street, onTnesday,*be
tO,hday of Jime next, at to o’cioekj A 81, with refer-
erco to having the stock : consoiidotedimo a corporate
company; lapiSCirthn}; JOHN STKWART,Bccrct«r?.. •-

SEU aßj<—btO.oU) Common Segara just leceived ami
for sate low for cash orexoflanged for Pittsburgh

maim'actarcr’s articles. v J. A CO ,

apii26 Cl-Water street

Mduht—On the ICth inst. a mutiny broke

outon board the now.' steamship South Carolina,
boundto Liverpool from Charleston, while lying
in Bcbcllion Beads. On information of tho fact

being communicated to Copt. Budolpb, of the
U. S: Bevenue cutter -Hamilton, that officer, af-

ter mi examination,placed twelve of the crew in
irons, on board the South Carolina.

CORN—400 bushels Shelled Cornin sioie and for sale
by faprQfl]J. WOODS & CO.

Tin; Tennessee Jav Bibd.—-The L® Boy (N.
Y.) Gazette soys arival to the Swedish Nightin-
gale has been disoovered in the Female Semi-
nary; at that place—-a Misa. Jay, from Ten-
nessee, who can sing tho echo song to the life.

A Pleasant Residence

FOR RENT—A Cottage Dwelling House*-wltli wide
boll aiul wing Tooms, portico in front and rear* good

cellar, stable, carriage boose, well and cistern,, fancy
and kitchen garde*,abundance ofgraps*and oiherr&re
snd choice'fruits; the whole is well arranged fotplettir
tire xmd convenience,and in an elev&ied.and pleasant
location, in Manchester, Immediate posseision given.

r-" ' S. CUTUBERT, GeneralAgent,
; apr2d . goSmith-field; siteet.

NEWSi’AI’KR FlLftS.—Another ‘supply «t F. A.
Rockwell’s Patent Newspaper Filet, the best now

in use, received and for sale by
: Jr K, WKLDJN, Bookseller and Stationer, '

nprS4 0 J Wood street, between 3d and 4th.
fIsOARDING-Two or three vonngTientlemen can be
Ip accommodated widi Board, by applying at No. IDS

Second street. •

■ Fioaorah ih ScnooDS.—Miss Boots, a tea-
cher ina primary school in Cincinnati, has been

bound over for trial,>by the,Mayor, for impro-
perly flogging a pupil, bocause he could not spell
correctly.

WHALE OIL—W bbls winter bleached Whale Oil,
for sale by v fap34] SMITH A SINCLAIR.

SOLE LEATHER—USD Sides, lor sale by .
~

: [apr34] SMITH & SINCLAIR.

WANTED—A few men of ihoteogli business habits
and good address, for a safe and respectable busi-

ness 7 it it a business that requires no capital bat good
character, business habits and energy, •tlia above qualification*a permanent business and the
best of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 30
Smftft/fefrf street, corner of Third . Capr^htf

“LUST.

- r-'C

ANOTE at four month*, dated New York, March
SGtb, ltS2,for 61,344.62, drawn by James A. Mc-

Knigbt to. the orderofEdwaruLambert & Co.,supposed
tobe lost. All persons are caotiosed kgaiast negotla*
ting-torthe same.• V- r > (aprSS

marble mantels.
A LARGE stock of the mbtt beautiful MANTELS,
A made of the finest quality of Foreign and Domes-
tic Marble,manufacturedbymachinery, always onhand
and made toorderonehori notice, at prices ranging
fromSlGtoSlOQeach.; Purchasers are Invited-to call
and examine the stock and: prices, 31D, 341 and 343 Lib*
eriy'etrect, opposite Bmilhfield.

• marW4m. W. W. WALLACE.

/'*' 1 /

s'f. ' r - r
*

Important and True* . - r*
T BOOBYER, Jr., Bee -11ive Clothing Store, No, 245
tl • Liberty street, can sell a good suit ofSummerClp*
thing for 9250; andbetter Goods,of every description,
very low fot cash. Custom work made to order; in
fashionable style, and on reasonable term*. japrlX

\ Jftcstr&tile Situation.
A- GEPtTIiEMENof good steadybusiness habile, will

hear of a deairame titcaiion, salary liberal;)by
addressing u Cox SIl,Poet Office.?* None need apply,
unte&aWell qualified to tafee charge of a Bet&il Store.

Pittsburgh, April 10,1852.
Great Inducement* to Gatli ParebaMra*

WJJwillseU oar large stock of-of-.COMMON AND.
FANCY QHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS,at puces

that cannot fail to please cash purchasers. All oar
work is warranted. Our terras is CASH. _ .

JAMES fcOWBY, JR., , .
corner of Seventh and Liberty sts*

■■■' R«movair • .

HOUOH & ANTHONY have D-
AGUEfIREAN ROOMS, frora-Burke** Building, to

Eaton’* Building, over theYoung Men’sLibrtnr, whew
they willbo happy *9 BCe *beir °‘d pstto o* *bb frieant-

. apr7:tf

'a:&.

tt/fHa.A. ljfciECH rcepecl'aliy aniW“n *HI
ls|fJ?JiiiiVL dies,and her cusiomers.generally,JfJJJJJ*

hove an opening, of SpringMuunew.oa 7^Sf??aZrt,}“£
22nd in«t. Pans hats of the Uleit imnomnons.
for beauiy and style cannolbo surpassed,. Children•

bonnei»tngTeatvariety.Liwlie^heaJ^«fl*c^“!^^P®»French embroideries and flowers, wiia a ..Jjggg^T4

roods :n her line. V 1 •
riOFfEBS-Received at V SW> f-wii, »««, and
(J for Bale atlhe lowemjnaNrejjprjM*,

16 bags *upenor Java Cotteo.
5 do Maracaibo Jo;

ID do Laguyra ,

30 do . Pruno Rio J°.i10 do Cape w A fc C0„
nroceraand Tea Dcalcra. :

* *

Salmon,«
b fin=,iu=t received und

*CO.
Crocersaad/Tea Dgalciß.

* «

?■

7 A i *i *\—.s

kTBLL Y xSiBGBAPS OFFICE.

TiLni^.JztihaO’BlMT Telegraph Line* baa been811 2S°rt f
>nthe NO&TH-IiAST CORNER OF

E&%£eg^aagffnaaa?
. Slate Hooting. 1

mHE undersigned; having Jasfreturned from the Slate .
l OtmTries of Lancaster and York Counties, wherehe

£zjTmiii arrangements for a constant supply of SU-
PERIOR SLAWS,respectfully informs DUHiOEHS and
rtWNEHS that be. t* jnowprepared tp. exeente any
amount of SLATE HOOFING, at the. shortest time, and
on as good terms rm can be hadtn the city.

Beinga praciical&later, and devoting; his entire alien-
tion to the ottiiness, he has no hesitation in warranting
illhl» work togive satisfaction.

Orders left with Logan, Wilson * Co, No.123 Wood
°rf -T, Arnold Brother*comer'of

Liwock and Ajrfeiwnitreet, Allegheny CUy,«hallr»*
reive nioniptattention.

marffltm> THOMAS ARNOLD.

■■■;•;■,M.*f- ■

«.:^0

- AMUSEMENTS.
TUEATRE,

L*S3R AJTB JOSEPH C. FOSTfiBj

fjUWtsrAPKK HANGINGS,mCiiiau and tirosateilo
X patlemSjOnllgat.cmd neb dark rrOunda, for sale by

aprtl
°

WALTBBT. MARSHALL.

Ft«o qf_Aimwim-l?ir,i Tier and Parnuelte SOe.Second aid Third Tien 2Sc.; Reserved seats in DressCircle, 75 cents; large Prlvuto Boxes; ehtlre.e&OO: smallPrivate boxes enure, 85,U0. ‘

Doorsopen at 7 o’clock. Certain rltoi at 7t.
At the earnest solicitation ofthe numerous patrons ofihts.establishment, the Manager. takes great Pleasure In

announcing the re.engsgemenir for
~ , TtromoHTa only,of laore favorite artistes, /

-' MR. and MBS. BARNEY WILUAMS.
tbebb ossa? mess.

r Mr- Barney Williams In three characters.
„.

Mrs.Barney Williams,in three characters.
[ , MONBAY EVENING, April SSib. 185*. trill he performedanew Comedietta,entitled,

IT’S THE CUSTOM OF THE COUNTRY,
i Mrhisa, (a 'Yankee help, withj a Down East

* ■ • - Mrs. U. Williams,
.^ Ir-P;ff“tiers,- . Mr. Kemble.

: After which Iheexeellent Comedy of-
, THE IRISH POST. ■Terrence O Grady, -

. Mr. B. Williams.Ico®.. -

-.- Mrs. B. Williams.
: . ‘ipconclude -yvilh the amusing Farce of

„
_>

,

T,IE IB,SII TUIOR.Dr O’Toole, -
- --'Mr B. Williams *

,
Mary, . , , ,-.

.- j Mra.ll. Wllllnma.
V* n. JOSfi’S FUKHCU OiKCVS IThe Largest and But Troupe in the World,

rpHIS splendid - Troops, comprise* a «eM number or/X artiste*,from all Oic principle Hippodromesof Paris.London;; Vienna and Si. Peier>baig,wih exhibit forTHREIi DAYS LONGER, commencing on THXJRB-- DAY, AnTi!.j£d»in front of the American ilaieL Penni streer, Pittsburghr SIX LADY EQUESTRIANS, . *
i . Among whom sue. MHle Toarnsire end MMloi Josephine; who hold the highest rank. A full Corpr d*t Aalto; comprising Irene, OcriicvFrank nttd Aogaate;

[ Hean KiST,ihe r ce|ebreiedGennan Herentes, who willi bunk a rock xeiih his nakedJist W. Wosrj£L,the fa*
i vorfteCloWn, whose wit will eet the Arena in a roar df
i mirth. Stfii*Eßv Mubbat, Pwbm. and a
i host ofothers compose the company.undiMbe skillful
hdirecttan of Prof. M. Johnson. Mr. R; WillisieJeeder

i oftheOrchestra; which is wOrthvotftighigbreputation.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. - Performance commencing

iat 7} o'clock* Admittance 25 cents. : [npiiS'
;
- "LAFAYETTE ‘H A'LLT5

I FQRJtHREE NIGHTS MOB_E._

MONS.ADRIEN. the FRENCHMAQIDUN, will
have the honor of giving three sights: more ofhis

WONDERFUL EXPERIMENTS; ia the abeve HaJt-
-comrneoeice Monday evening, April 20th. which will
be composed iau> Eight Dreams:DeYil7»KilcheD,Tcm-
ple ofEnchantment, tfet&moTpbotet to.the Incite?, Gip.
sey’s Kitchen,Bnsneneion Eitierienne, .Wonderful Dis*
appearrnce of a ladynndgenlleinan,ibe Megascorama,
the Nocturnal Illusion*'

: Forparticulars, see the bills of. ihe.day.
Admission,2s cents.Poorsopen at 7: commences at

half pasi7. Japr2fl:lw} • JOHN LOVE, AgenL-

C3“Odd E'ello-cra’Hdll jOdunBuilding Fourth
arriel, between Wood and Smithfidd streets.— PluiburgU
Eocampracm, euch
month.

%ih "

PlUsbarghßegreeLodge,No,4,wectg2dand4thTces-
lays.
Mechanics’Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday even*

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,'

AND
Cartaia TrimmingsoffiTcxy Oeseriptlott
E7“Furnitore Plashes, Brnc&telles,. Ac.,. Laco and

.Muslin Curtains\ N.Y; Painted Window Shades,
GiUCornices, Curtain Pina, Bands; Ac. Ac.,

• --At Wnot.vsax.« and Retail ; .

W. n» CABRYL, IC9 .Chestnut SL, cer. Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA.

fly Curtains Madeand Trimmedin thiEnoatFrmeh
Style. . mhrSOtly*

. Straw a&dFaney MtUinaryv ; .
MBS. M. A. KING,

Ho. SI South Second StieeuBetween Ma*httend Chestnut »

F HILAJtBLPHIA.

EESPECTFULLY Announces to the Western Mer-
chauts that ahe has opened the most splendid as*

soriacntol MlLLSNERYvCoarlitiogoftbe newest and
most Fashionable Straw end Silk Bonnets Dress Cape,
Ac, *c. She is prepared to famish orders to any
amount. .-r-: raar2Q:2Bt.V

a* Bi .

- fiaaafactarer and Dealer In >.

Transparent Window Shades, Oit Cloths,. Cords;
Tassels, Brasses, sc. - 1

No. 39 NorruTman Stbeet, PsuL&DSZJ?au. .
tnar«C:Gm

J. a. JhiAttL.JC»B > ■- '"v

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS

'SVesternStaiLodge, No. 24ymeets every Wednesday-
evening. v

Iron GuyLodge, No. 182,meets every Mondayev’ng*
Mount Moriah Lodge, . No; 300, meets everyMondayevening,at IJmon llaii, comer ot Fifth and SmitnCela.
ZoccoLodge,No. 335,meets every-Thursday evening,

itt their Hall,corner of Southfield and Fifth streets.
. TwinCity Lodge, No. 24t.meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner of Leacock andSandusky streets, Al-
legheny City. ynaysKhly

Angeronaliodge, L O* of O. F«*»The
Angerona Lodge, N0.283.1. O; of O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

ja4:ly.

C* A* O. D.
Meets above Board ofTrade Rooms, corner o!

Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.:
pr2B

KT A Host Bem&thahlo.Gue of Total
Bilndaess Car«d byPetroleum^-We Invite
the attention of theaifiicted and Uicpnblic generally to
the certificate of William Hall, of this city*. Thexase
maybe seen byany person who may beskepticaUn re*
lattqp to the facts there set forth* , - S. M.KIEK.

' AND .

PICTUREFRAME MANUFACTORY,■ - Eo 810 ChctinutStreet Philadelphia, j
gy Also,Regtormg Faimirgg . 7 (marVPiGm).
iambsß. scofisis. ■■

JaBUCS B. SMITH 400., '

Book Sellers andBlank Book Afamifaclurtri.
(Sign of the Large Blank Books,)

I9o«a07 MarketStreeti AbovoFlfCtZ!
r (Hoara side.) ’v ' ■ PHILADELPHIA

HAVEAlways on hand, Cop.-Deray, M dimn ana
Boyal Ledgers, Journals; Day, Invoice and Cash

Books. Aldermen’s ilockeia,Minuieand Letter Books,
Memorandum, Pass, Reoeipt, Copy and Cyphering
Books. a
• - ALSO—A large,assortment of Medico], MisceUand*
ous and School Books.'
p“ Country Merchants,Booksellers,-Banks and

CountingRooms supplied with every variety ofBlank
Books and Stationery,at vcrylew prices. (marTfcSnt

HI. A| ttUOT’S PRRntßia DAQOfiR* 1
REOTYPE GAhLEBY,

NO 140 CHESNUT STREET. THREEDOORS
BELOW FIFTH. PHILADELPHIA*

A faithfulportrait ofafriend gives us pleasure, even r
while he is living, ihongitabEentj but whenhe Is parted; .
from us by death, ilsvalneis incalculable. We have
every facilityfortakiag.Daguerreotypes .of the largest
sire prodaceo in ibis country. Ana for our ability to ■producesuch, as areat leasu unsurpassed, we would ap-
peal toiwelve Prizes awarded us at the Great Fairs—to ;.•:
attestations of living Artists—and'to the Public-Voice,-.
conGtmmg both bya patronage amounting to nearly CO,*
000 Pictures. ' *

We would re&pectfally solicit a visitfrom all (whether ’
deslrlng pictnrcßor not) at our Gallery, 140 Ghesnutst., .
whetheroar strictest personalutientionwHLbeglvea.—
Pictures at all pnccs, and put up in averysiyle cither for
CaseorFrame.: Instruction givenin the-Art, andlnstra*-
menu of the beet quality, for sale. Alto, for &&ie,Ujghts -
of taking “Crayo t” Pictures. : - a -

. A fewfrom manyOpinions of Artists:
Nsw Yoks, Bed. 20,1651.■ u Dear Sir>—Having had occasion to copy from your

Daguerreotypes, we L>cg leave to conffratuhneyou upon-
the proGcleneyyouhavoroadetowarukpcrfecifoninthis
beautiful an” • DANFORTH, BALD & CGn

Bank Note Engraver vofNew York 3c Phila. w
:U Ihave long reguraed M A. Booms the very but

DaatitrteotypeAitittinthetountry.n ’

. . J. I. PEASE, Engraver;
“Mr. Root’s‘Crayon 1 portraits Iconsider the trryper-

feetioH ot iheDaeuetrcoiypoArt.” ; .■•••■A;
. J. liENRY Miniature Fainter.

-■ rt For beauty and richness oi tone; judiciousarrange*
meat of light and shade; and tastefol'artistic manage*
menl ofall accessions;-Mr, Root’s Pictures, inmy lodg-f.
meat, ore unsurpassed. : ' L .R. LAMBDIN*

. . - . . Portrait Painter.
“Tocharacterize Root’s ‘<3rayon* or‘Vignette5 heads •

by oneappropriate word, it i» tocall them—as they truly -
atc-ptr/eetton” JOHN BARTAIN, ,

martthSm Engraver,

•: «1 had been ofliicted several years with a soreness
ofboth eyes,-which continued to increase tt&ulJast.Sep*
tember, (1830),the inflammationat that time having uk
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes* and.
ended in the deposits ofu. thick: film. which, wholly; de*
•troyed mytight. 1 had an operation performed, .and
the thickening removed, which soon .returned ana left
me inns bad a condition as before. .At ibiislage.pfibo
complaint T made application to several of the.most.
eminent medical men; who informed mo that‘‘my eye*
would neverget well.” At this time 1 could not dlaun-.
goiah anyobject. By the advT ceef some friends lcom*,
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally,under which tny eyeshave improved daily until
the present lime, and I have recovered my tlghrenUre*
ly. My general health was verymuch iraprovedby the
Petroleum, and I attribute therestomtlon of ray.sight to
Its use. 1 reside at No. 102 Second sireetj in thiscity,
and will be happy to give any information in relation to
my ease WILLIAM HALL.”

ritisbttreh. Septeraberl7,l6sl. .
Forsale by IJR.OEO. 1LKEYSER, 140 Wood st;

B. E. SELLERS,S7Wood street, and by theProprietor
taplS

J. B. BAGOtI A SOS) *

No. 180 Chestnut strut, tdjtory } vpposiie Masonie Halt .
Have received iheir

SEEING FASHIONS AND GOODS,
AND will conu'nae to receive, byeverrarrival* the -

J\. latest styles from Londoaoud Parts. JPersons vis-j
ling the Eoauire invited to call.

Alt business of the late firm of Deeds A Bagga will
be seitled.bv them*v: • •: »

Philadelphia, March.23,1853. toar24;dl'
Hew Jauitnery GooAe* • pv

TpHE,.Undersigned , is. nowreceWlai;. his SPRING •JL.Bupply of MILLINERY GOODS. Hisassortment
will includeeTery vaTioty ofiadlcs* and Gills’Straw ..
Botmetsjof tie Newest Paris andLondon Siyles,Boy*V
Siraw Hols, Fanc7 Slraw-Tiimmlng:ii, Gitnp, Straw , <•

Gordst&c. . Also, Bonner Ribbons* from No.12 to22of'
the very iatesUßiyla; Glacle Silks of all colors* for
easing Bonnets, from C 2 cents to 01 per yard; White .
and Colored Crapes, Tarletans; Illusion Netu, Black

•Silks,Bombazines, White dndColo(edBlUtLfccesbßQk-
ram, Crowd,-Linings; Ac.

Merchantsmid Milliners will find ■ it to their advon*
tage to give bim a caJT, a» they .willbe able to find at
ibis establishment,"every article they may. need in the
Millinery line of business* - : 'W* MORRIS,: ;; •.

• No. Bfi South Second StreeU
'marSOtfu*

. (nri* O* ofO. F*—Placeof Meeting,Washington
. HaTI, Wood street, between sth andVirgin Alley.

PrtTCnntoa Lonaa, No. 335—Meeia everyTuesday
veening.

MsscAitTiLaEncaununT, No.87—Meets Ist and 3d.Frldarofeachmonth. • ..... .mar2s—ly •.

(PMn callingattention to Dr. G UYZOTO3 Improved
Extract <£ Ytlfato Dock and BarsopariUo> we feel confi-
dent that wearedoing a service to all who may be'af*
dieted with 'ierq/utous and other disorders originatingfn hereditary taint, or from Impurity of the blood. We.
have known instances within the sphere or ouracqnain*
tancej wherethe most formidabledistempers have been
cured by the use ofGuyzolVsExiraelo/Ydiowßockand
Sarsaparillaalone.

It is oneof thefew advertised medicines that cannotbe stigmatized with quackery, for the <* Y<tfpu>' Dock”
and the “ SarsapariSa* are well known to be the most
efficient, (and,at tbeeame time, tnnoxioas) agcnuln thewhole MateriaMedico, and Wy for thebest and purestpre*parations of them Is Dr. Grtiysou’j YeUovDocM and Bar
apariuo. See advertisement . •

SILK* BONNETS —A.A.MasoS A- Co.* will open, on
Monday,iheWtb, twenty dozen of the newest styleSilk Bonnets.

_
fapri? *

11. A. CROOKISU..& CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers,and Dealers in

Btraw Goods,Silks,Ribb6n»,Flow«r«.FcaUißTi,<t other
MIMNERY GOODS,

N05.47 and 49 ChsstnulStrset, - :
■i, And K». 06 Smli StcmiStreet,

(Westalde.) PHUDBLPHIA.
-

, ■ fnstßthly
' ' ISAAC BIbTUN dfc'CO.'j' ■. '

No. 87 SorttnSecond Street, FMiitaelpMa (

■ lurosmsecciocsKae
OF DRY GOODS FOR COACH AND CARBUILDERS,■ Ladit/ Shot Manufacturers, Cabinet Makers;.

■ Upholsters and Furnishers.
taarSO&m

•WM. OSOAtSY, rKO.S.COSOBAYr,
»V. H. WOOUVrABB, , > UXFH OiOllEt.

- BAGALKY, WOODWAJRD A COs, ,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, -

NO. 331 MARKET STREET, PHILADEEIIHfA.n»r» ’

innPOXES FIRST, QUALITY GERMANCLAY,
*vwuvgood condiUon;,fbrfiale.br ::

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE ABANE, =
121 Second nreet.-

A{l
Vv iruele, for sale low. to close a consignment, by.

» TAAFFE»MAGUIREA BANE,
apiSO, 134 Sec cm 3 street. •.

TTOODha*sa*t received,by express. a'fiae let of GoldJTL Chains, and some fine, fashionable GoldJewelry,
which he is selling very cheap, and no mistake, at $1
Marketstreet* - . . [api^Q,

Choice TtM ond Family Groceries*v.
TITE would respectfully call the attention ofthbse 'y»: Families in I'tiuburgttand vicinity,whearetvish- 'ing to otoam atony time astock or quantityOf choiceFamily Groceries,Teas, 4clooutadvertise taenv Wehave no hesitation in saying it will he greatly to their

from out -and-Well selectrdassortißeiu -

ofgoodsi consmiiy on hand,which theTC*n:parcliQ»o. icheaper thanfnjpjmbafgfc.—
Good*neaUypnekedaDd sent Mreqcestol.Fauicu*iar aueoUoQ paid to Tea*, oit©e aai yoa '

comeagaiD. CaialogacßContaioing-allit oftievailouaantctes lQ store may. be obtained ai theoffice ofihlan&*per, :. . - . COLTON * BURT,
Grocersand Tea U«Qlerß,"‘

,Ni EoCor, Chestnm; and l Oth *«• <
' Philadelphia.PtSO:^ 11

‘r. *'

V ‘ ■

CABINET FTTEBITITBE^OHABIBSHi W«WE."" '

; Ifo. S5O Chalnuisactt, abate Ninth.-ShUaiihKtn ■«OUTU SIDE, »

/-VFFEHSfor*ale,atßednced.Prlees,aCho«»«nwn,iviv' •U of Ready Made FURNITURE, o 7 Sopeitoi wSSmanalup, compnsiog all .the latest Enropean .tlrt*.™-Spfaa, Tete a-Tetea, Chain and,Etemra.-
■TJtM**Extonsioa iWizTablas, RetioSaientTaMMask Comb, Tlano StooS, Ac. Tabled,
„

, , . CHAMBER FURNITURE
aß^rU5’ “«»«««,

of all thefollowingeolor^Which nr* !°?? tc'l« ■Canaln HttnginsAfct Ctiaisoa fo TandCoid, ChenyWak, BiaS St tSSS%SSA '

imirtfcfinC

TMPOETER&of BfrawpK .X cia! Flowew};ana

“
~~ ' ■ -——-- •PARASOLS! PARASOLS «—A; A. SUsoa & Co.

• will opes, on MondayvAprlMflth,onehundred dor.rich,plain and embroidered Parasols. , (aprlP -

•FTtESTERS.—GoId and velvet eentre pieces forTeiicrai On white, green andredgtonndß,for sale by.
«PrM WALTER F, MARfIrfAM.

TSTKW VALENCIA RAISINS ANO TCRKEV CDS'.JUNTa-Thwe arothe6neKii>To«dß£iiMwCurrants, in tlier-warld} for. cooking pumosei nrutaold, fres frp» stems or dirt,' ut 10eem« J?a at*11® af®

' aortO MORRIS'TEA STORE,opnw ' iatheDitmind.

IMPOETEHsbPAS^?,^»B»Br

•aSr-^aaß^w^#-.
S rota b»

FßitU> Sp«BNaWKttfs

•-. "C‘v.#.* -,jV 4''*•
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Tnc Death or Pmscfi ScnwATuai^BßßO.rrWe
have already recorded the sudden decease, by
apoplexy, of Prince Schwarzenberg, thecelebrar.
ted AuBtrian;Primo-Minister, which occurredoii
the sth of April at "Vienna. He was the.most
eminent man in the empire, and has done more
to: strengthen it, than any man living.; Since
Metternich’sretirement, Jfchwarzenberg has been
the soul of the imperial government. Bold, cour-
ageous, and. devoted to absolutism, he has been
the rnoßt efficient instrument in the. destruction
of liberty, on the continentof Europe. He was
the leader of the re-actionary movement that
commenced'in l&48, and it is to his counsels,
backed, ub they were, -by Russia, that the defeat
of Hungary is to be attributed. His death will
prove a terrible blow to the House of Hapabutg.

; The following, not verycomplimentary Tecord, is
l made of his life:—• ,

<• Prince Felix Schwarzenberg was born on the
2d of October, 1800. In early life, he evinced
in sociallife, the unscrupulous libertinism.;that
was afterwards eyiabed m hiß political career.
In London he sedneedand eloped vrith a lady of
rank, for which: he was’prosecuted, andf failing
to the damages decreed, was declared anodt-
law. Afterwards, in Naples, ;he continued: his
career of criminal gallantry,for which, inone in-
stance, he was severely chastised by an injured
husband. He served under Kadetzkjr in 1848 j
and was in November of that year made Prime.
Minister, anoffice hefilled till his death. Ineve-
ery relation, private and public,"he has been_.*a
•mnn of intrigue* with the boldness to venture ev-
erythiiig inpursult'Of an object, and the skill to.
accomplish allhe undertook. Ho will live long
in the memory of all, for bis vices and his cruel-
ties, and the bold, energetic courage whioh he
displayed in jthelr exercise.”.

fr7»Dy®pepala, or Indigestion, is that kind
o( derangement of the. stomach which interferes with
the conversion, ofthefoodinto chyle.

TnuJiyvtpiomi ofDjfiv4psiaarc: Jobs ofappetite, naa-
*ea, bean-bum, flatulency, acid, fosiid or Inodoroos
eructations, a gnawing sensation in the stomach when
empty, great costiveness, -ehiHiness, paleness: ofihe
countenance,langour, lassitude, unwillingness to move
about, lowness of spirits, palpitations oftbeheart, and
disturbed sleep. -.These, symptom* vary mdiflerentin-
dividuals and constitutions and In many.easesbringbn
kidney disease,dropsy, liver, eomplalntyand a debilita-
ted condition of the whole body and a state of
the nervous system, tbat renders life burdensome.

J}r.iJ3d£by«V^Afcaf»n<rlhpMn'r#£txi4rsarepecalUrly
adapted to the deranged condition of the stomach above
allude dto*,and if taken perseveringlyVwilbrestore it to
ahedlthy condition. These Biuers are made of.some
of the mostvaluable mate ials of the Materia Medico,
and are prepared inn peculiar manner, known only to
the proprietor. Thbydonridontain any porticleof al-
cohol, and are -perfectly«tfe :ln their operation on the.
human system. Themost Inactive and depraved condi-
tion of the stomach iB often relieved by one bottle—all
sourness, wind, pnin, and depression of spirits, are en-
tirelv removed. How can a maobe in health when that

Seatreservoir is diseased 1* Correct the morbid
e stomach bytaking these Hitlers,and Dyspepsia, with

all its grim horrors, will fly from you. •
Price 75 cents.
Prepared and sold by • ... .Dr..0.1T. KJSY3ER,.

at his Drag Store. 140 Wood street,
apr24:lm:d&w . . Pa,

HTDoyon wantaehsspaßd goodLook>
IngGlasol—lf you do, go to . MOORK’S, atNO. HO
Wood street, next door U:Davis 1Aoction. Mart . You
will find at MooreV not Looking Glasses in which-
youcan see yourself full size, as large at life, but also
every vatiety/of Hair, Nail,;Tonth'Cloth .Sbor,Faint,
Dasung.Scrabbing end Sweeping B&tr&fts :Hehas a
large assortment ofFandy ana VarietyGoods Pictures,
anaeveryarticle*kept in stores ofa like chataetfr. : •

Country Store Keeper* will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to give me.a call, as J am determined tosell at
such priee*as cannot fall id give satisfaction.-

Recollect. Moori'b, No. 110 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
api23:lw

gyi Strong Certificate.—Fromthe Steuben*,
ville Herald, March4s,lBsl.—The reader isteferted to
an advertisement in anothercolumn, which gives the de-
tails ofa wonderful cure front the use ofOtLini 1* V*m>
*/ugr, which Is certified lb have been effected,not in
Maine*nor inLouisiana, nor In Oregon,but here, almost
in your midsv * Head It,and judgeforyourretve*.

Public attention is most respectfully invited to tho
plaihVunvarnished stateraenlofyourown fellow eiUzen,
Mr.Siepbensoni whose chili was wonderfallyrestored
to health by the use ofDr. M’Lnne’s Vermifuge. -

CrossCubes, nmr JeffersonCo, O >

March 19th, 1551. {
Messrs. J. Kidd % Co—l have a little toy three years

old the 17th day of this month, that has bet n very deli-
cate in health for some time.' After-trying Aftratt many
othermedicines, without receiving any benefit from.their
use, I was induced to try Or. C '.M’Lane’s American
Worm Specific, or Vermifuge,as pat np by your honors
—and wonderful to relate, after giving bun two i«*
spQous full, he passed. 160 worms, some ofthemvery
large, ant others not thicker than acommon sized knit-
Ungneedle; sincp which time the little.fdlowhasen-
joyed cxcelk iolth. and is at this ttme getting very
fleshy or fat, W*ie old women say. And f man eay,i
believe tint if he had not taken the vermifuge, he would
ere thishave been consigned to the nrab. - - .

JOSEPH V. STEPHENSON.
For sale by most Merchants andDruggists in tows

andcoantry, and by the solo Proprietor*-*
J. KIDD 4: CO.,

CO TVodd-street. ■aprSDullwltw
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
CbatnbvrMn’a Commerelal College, cot-

ner of Market snu Tlurd streets. InstTßction in Book-
keeping am! Wming both flay and evening; Ladies’
Writing and BooK-keeping classes'meet from 3 to Sin
the afternoon. The Principal wiU attend to the settling
of Partnership,Bocks, opening new. setts,correcting er-rors, &c. Those havlngneed ofhis services will apply
at the College.

_

O. K. CHAMBERLIN,
Principe l and Prof. «F Book-keeping.'

P. R. SrsKcea, Prof, ofPenmanship.; oplfl

Gs* P*otbonotafy««»The undersigned respect-
fullyoffers himself as a candidate for the Office of Pro*
thonotary; subject tc the decisionof the next Whig and
AnttraasonicConvention.. ; .
•, aprl7:d&wtc •• ■ ■- ■’ r JOHN-CALDWELL. ■

Ladles* Glassss«>DnlPi Collsg<>
TO* IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITING .AND

DRAWING, and.r Mr. J.D. WiLUAM3,»Bd Jttr.F.
SLATAPEftnr.d Is alttbo higher bronche. of on En-
ellih aid ClaeiiealEdaeation, undcr.Mr. E-HAYDEN.
two spßclousTOdmtfliave recently been elegantly tilted
up for their special accommodation.. Call and see the
arrangements. l aP T*

Kelson’* Daguerreotypes,
- Post Office BuUdinga, !Pkvra :BpntU ;;■

T IKENEBSK.H taken In all weathers, frqmB A. M.,to,
JLi- SP. M.; giving : an accurate artistic and animate,
likeness; unlike and vastly superior to the com-
mon cheap dagttorreotypes; ” at the following chepp
prices:—Bl,so, 82,00,83.00.84,00,85,00 and upward, ac-
cordiagtdtnesiieand quality of.coseorfrurae. •

: Honrs forcblidren. from 11 A. M. to 2P. M. ; .
N. B i—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part ofthe eity. laov2s:ly-
. BolumlrOlutWotfti*

A DAMS, ROSEMJL N & CO.,

Manufacturers of flint glass, ia aii iu
variety. We have, also, on band,Lightnngßod

dnsulators, ofa superior pattern to anything yet pro-
duced. •' ■■■■■■•.-

Dealers in Glassware can save from l(Mo l 5 per-
cent, by giving us a call; \.:

J

.. warehouse, -corner.of Water and Ross streets,. ,r
feblC3m: *-

07* Consumption or the ljanffo—Symp-
4omo<««Wheh Consumption commenceslts workupon
the Longs, m its usual form, the first symptom is a.
Coach- As the disease advances 'ihe Coughbecomes
ranch more frequent, find isattended with the expecto-
ratlon of matter, which is sometimea colorlcßs, hutat
others, assumosa yellowish br.gidenUhvhaei and:will
often be found-mixed withstreaks ..of-'blood-:>; After ,the.
Coughlins coutinuedfora lime. the patient will,expert
ence some difficulty in breathjnff, accompanied,' per*
haps* withajjaln in ihe chest, and frequently,fn oneor
both sides. The patieniwill be subject to a hectic (ever
and alternate flashes of beat, frequent cold cMIIb, and
often with copious night sweats.

Ihase-threalet ed with Consumption, shoald bear in
mind that '‘ Wistaria llalsara ofwild Cherry 3l is the.
remedy that Jmsiperfonned cures ofConsumption that
were ihooffht almost miraculous—cares, which have.os-
tonlhhed it>e medical world, and brought the bloom of
health to manya pallid cheek, and joy and gladness to
many a despairing bosom.

See advertisement in anbthcr column

CITIZENS*
, ,Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,

C. G. HUSSEY* President.
' SAMUEL L, MABSHELL* Secretary.

OFFICE, 94 WATER STREET, ‘

between Market and Wood strain. ■■ ■Q7* insures Hull and CarfiO lUatrs v
On the Ohio and Mississippi ffivers and tribvtaria.

INSURES against Loss or Damage by Tire; : .
ALSO—'Against the Ferris of the: See, and Inland.

Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
C G« Hussey* . ..Win Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagaley, - .

SamUM.fCier**.
Hugh D. King, : . William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., : D. Deh&ven,
S. Uarbaogb, . Francis Seilers* • . .
KdwardUeaileton, J.Schoonmaker.
WaiterBryant, - . SamneHtoa. ,

Isaac Ttf.Pennock. - BftS

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Compa*
oy of ths City ofPlttstrargbi

W. W. DALLAS* Preset-ROBERT FINNEY* See5?.

JJ7*Will insure against FIRE and-MARINE RISKS
orall kinds.
Qfflet in Hou*eyNos. 124 and 125 WattrtL

smscross:
W.W,Daltof* John Anderson*
B.C.Sawyer, • R.U. Siraoson,
Wm. M.Edgar, : HB. Wilkins*Robert Finney, OharledKcny
William Gorman, William Collingwood, -
A. P. Aushniz* . ; JosephKaye,

; William D. Wrighter. . fja»

U7*DEAFNESS,noises inifaefceaa,and all disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without painorlneonvenience* by Dr. HART-
LEY, principal Auriit of-ihe N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
'may beconsuited at99ARCHstreet*Philadelphia, from
9io3o’cloek.

Thirteen Yeareclosennd almost undivided attention
to this branch of special -practice has enabled him to
redace bis treatment to such a degree of successas .to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
leady att£utlon lo ihe means prescribed. ■ (auto

Pltnbargh Ltfs Insurance Company*
OF PITTSBVfiGH,'P£m'A'y - ■CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO.

. President—James S.Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’CJurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

. Secretary—C. A Collan.
Ogvics, No. T 5 Fotrarn Ethsxt.

Ry This Company nukes every Insurance apper-
taining to or connected'with Lire Risks.

Mu ualrmes are the same.as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. v.
;■ Joint Stock Rates at a reduction of one-third from the
Mutual, rates—equal to a dividend of lhlrfy-ihrae:and
oDe-third percent., paid annually In advance.

RUka taken on the lives of persons going toCalifor*-
nla... ’

_ ■■ .DIRECTORS:
JamcsS. Hoon, Josephs.Leech*: ..

Chritles A. Colton, Samuel M’Clurkan, . :
• William Phillips, • JohnA.Wilson, .

xnarll.Gm : JoknScoU. .

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
„Of llarlforcl, Conn.

Capilfti Stoefc.-i—•-►-*•0300,000.
AlMti*"— .»««>»■> MSiOOO

OificeofthePittsburgh Aeency.in the Sjore Koom
of M’Curdy& Loomis, N0.09 Wood street. •••■..

nov4iif R. 11. BEESON, Agent.
STATE MUTUAL*

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
; HARRISBURG, PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only for the saferclasses of property, has an

ample capital,and affords superior advantages in point
.of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owners ofDwellings and itola
ted orCouutryProperty.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novl2 Branch Office,$4 Southfield Pittsburgh. ’
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